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THINKS I TO MYSELF.

Ws Snd th Mowing uprightly verses in tlie B.ittoii
Pott I

I m w her npnin but a few tny ago,
When Kossuth came down In i.'ur rily ;

The name ol ihe lady I nevoi did know,
But thinks I, she' uncommonly preliy.

. And winy :
And cleer, no doubt, as alie'a pretty.

Think t lo myself, I hare seen her before,
Fine face, and black eyed, and black hair ;

But I could not tell where, as 1 thought of it
more,

And hang me ifl could tell where.
1 declare

1 could not tell how, w hen or w here.
Bui now bolh the lime and Ihe pluco 1 re-

member,
I remember her pleninjr addics ;

At a certain hotel, in t lie mouth of Sopiem
ber,

We met in the doorway, t pnem ; .
Yes, yes ;

Thir.ki I, ehe'a the person, I guess.

Thinks 1, she would make a good partner
ior me,

But she's manied or spoken for, I s'tiose ;

Still, if thnl's not the case, and if I had no
wile,

Thinks 1 to myself. I'd "propose."
Goodness knows.

If it wan't for ail that, I'd propose.

But I'm married ; thinks 1 to myself 'tis a
Pi!

I'm tied, and I cannot undo it ;

Yet thinks I, there's no haim in writing this
dilly,

Though it's well that my wife doesn't
know it.

Old poet !

'Tis well that your wife doesn't know it.

A STRING OF ITTMS.
Four thousand cubic vards. mostly ol

rock, slid inlo the Chattenooga railroad track
last week. It was a formidable pile to dig
out.

In 1826 no daily paper in Boston had a
1,000 subscribers. Now, there are five
which haye an average circulation of 10,-00- 0.

Capi. Wright and troops had a severe
fight wilh the Indians in Oregon, recently,
but succeeded in killing 40 of them without
losing a man.

A large diamond of great btiiiiancy hr.s
been found in a gulch two miles from Co-

lumbia, California. Should it prove genuine
its value will be immense.

Railroad Iron.---T- he British ship Harmo-n- y

arrived at Mobile on the 22d ultimo, from
Cardiff, Wales, wilh about 900 ions of rails
for the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

Tooth Powder. Sifted white sugar, 8
parts; finely ground charcoal, 8 parts; quin-quin- a

(bark) powder, 4 pans ; cream of tar-ta- r,

H parts ; cinnamon i pari.
The Minnesolian says : "An Indian be.

longing to the Little Rapids band shot and
badly wounded one of his wives a few days
since. His charges against her were inf-
idelity and two ounces of buck shot."

Liberal A gentleman
from New York has subscribed S406.600
the whole amount required, to build a rail
road from Fayelteville, N. C, lo Ihe Deep
River Coal mines, in the same Stale.

A young lady residing on Vine street,
Cincinnati, while dressing for a ball, one
day last week, was seized with an attack
of typhoid fever, and died in her ball dress
about three hours after.

A colored women in a washlnb, drawn by
a milk white pony, on Third street. Cincin-
nati, last week, attracted more notice than
any of the fashionable sleigh turn-out- s about
the city.

You can't get along in Ihe woild wilh a
homely wile. She'll spend half her lime in
looking in the glass, and turn, and twist
and brush, and fix till she gels completely
vexed with her own ugliness, and she'll go
tight off and spank the baby.

'1 don't believe it is any use to vaccinate
fr small pox," said a backwoods Kenlucki-"fo- r

I had a child vaccinated, and ho
t 'ii out of a window, and was killed in less
than a week ufler."

Coal for Aistralia A vessel is now
loading at Richmond, Pa., wilh coal for
Ausl.alia. This is the first shipment of the
black diamonds of Pennsylvania to that far
off land of golden promise.

Sale or Catti.E.J;ICOu Vanmelcr Esq.
of Hardy co , Va., sold, a few days ago, 20
head of catlle, to Daniel R. MeNeill En
at the enormous price of nineiy..UVen'doll-'-

ptr head.

A conductor of a newspaper, speakin-- , of
a cotemporary, says -H wa, former,y u
member of Congress, but rapidly rose till
he attained a respectable position as an cdi-to- r

a noble example of perseverance under
depressing circumstances."

Tur best locomotive in the wotld, the
Boston Times says, is the "Whistler," run-nin- g

on the Western Rail Road. It weighs
54,300 pounds, outside connfclions, has two
pair of 6 feet 9 inches driving wheels. The
engine recently ran fmm Boston to New
York, 236 miles, in five hours and five min-

utes.

THE PUZZLEE'S CORKER.

For the Sunhurv American.
GEOGRAPHICAL E.MGMA.

TO TOl'NC eTl'DENTi IS CECGRAF1IT.

I am composed of 16 letters.
My t 7 13 3 3 It is a town in 8oulli America.

' S 8 13 is s esps in America.
' lTt9t.li gulf in Ann.

w 4 11 IS 16 is u lovii in Hussia.
" Ham cap in Africau 7 II 4 13 isa cape in America.
w 7 t is ons of llis divisions of llis U. S.
" 4 11 9 A isa poiiiuif llis ('nmpaa--

7 18 13 u. town in France." W 4 13 is a town in New York.
117 4 11ms river in lien. tuny." l 10 14 is a lake in New Brunswick" 13 4 14 10 is a town in Indiana." 14 II IS 10 a is a mountain la llis I". B." 15 1 i 13 is a river lu Pruswa.
14 10 13 is a county in Oliu.

My whole is iln name of an obliging rUorekeepar.
Answer next week, -

Sunbui)', Feb. IS03.

TH K ULOHH:
THE OFFICIAL fATER OF CONGRESS.

CONGRESS has made the Olobi! its organ of
with the country. To fucit- -

italc litis important object, anil diminish tho ex- -

nne tn ilia the Coxmir.ssios tt uumt
ami Apprmhx, which contain the proceedings of

Congress revised hy the members, are liencclorin
to he conveyed through the mails free of postage.

The approach of a now administration imparts
peruliur imporlnncc to the next session of Con-n,m- ...

Thr.imrhni.t the w hole country there Will

be solicitude lo know what shape Congress will

n.ln.rnr m aivn tn llie national affairs to meet

the incoming administration. Tho debates .of as

the next session will, no doubt, as heretofore, fore-

shadow its policy.
The Coxihikssio!.i Ginns and Amvuix

sheet in royal quar-

to
sre prinicd on a double royal

form, each number containing sixteen page".

The Congressional Globe is made up of the daily

proceedings of the two houses : and I'V'Ti" j

dix emhracec the long speeches withheld by
is

sneakers for revision, ilia Messages of the 1 resi-

dent and the Reports of theof the United Stales,
Heads of the Executive Departments.

The Laws passed during a session, and an
oftcr

to them, are printed as soon n. po.-.b- le

all subicr.l crs to the
adjournment, and sent to

Concessional Globe and Appendix.
TERMS :

For one copy oriho Uauy uio $2 0
the next session

For one copy of Ihe Congressional Globe,

Appendix', and Laws for the next scs- -
5;3 00

The sitbscrihtion money must bccuimimi.j mt.

order, else no attention will be paid to it.

Subscriptions sliouio reacn nerc uy .no

of December, at farthest to insure all tho num- -

I have about five hundred surplus copies of the
Congressional Glob e for the last session, which

contain, besides the proceeding of Congress, all

laws and joint resolutions pasred during the scs-sio-

'J'hc proceedings and laws make 3,r."3 pa-

ges; and the list of appropriations and Index not

vet printed, will make about SO pa?es more. I

will let those who subscribe for the Congressional
Globe and Appendix for Ihe coming cession have
them nt Ihe following rates : .Price per copy, un-

bound, three dollars ; or bound in three vol

umcs. backs and cnrneis Rursia leather, five did

lars. They will ho delivered to subscribers at
these prices. I sell the bound volumes hero lo
four dollars a volume : the three volumes boun 1

for twelve dollars. Every person who takes any
part in the politics of this country should possess

them.
JOHN C. RIVES.

Washington, November 11. 13.)2.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
riviir. Bnlinciiher linvinir leased the PiiUir lloc.sc, fir- -

I miTli- - WiiMtvn nt the. American House. No. It-- S. rixt'i
Hircel, between MnrKei niid Chestnut Streets, 1ms changed
the name ol the same lo

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Jleors leave, lo inform his friends cad llie public. Unit tins
house has un.lerirme n tli.oi.eh rcmuilelliiiii. rcmiirinc re-

painting and repapcrovj. from attic to basement. An en-

tire new outtil of furniture. Iieddin?. .Vc.. fcr.. Ins been
procured trom t tic m jsl celebrated .uanuiuciururs m 1.11

eitv.
1'r nn the central lcntion. nnd its el' proximity totlic

rtnilrnMl llcp.ns. Stermib ial l.'iudingii Places of Amuse-
ment. t,:itii..ii:i,)!e 'I'll trtllltllflles and Pnhi:c Squares, 11

offer, ni.liiee'iir-ntf- t lo lliP .Merciintlt viitillC tllC citV Oil

business, i the Traveller plenpun: To families
and leinalcs visiting Ihe citv. every far i'.ity will be offered,
nnd every conifoit icgaidtd to make Ihcir visit agreeable
nnd pleasant. .

A shnre of the public patronage respectfully solicited.
JACOH 0. I.i:il(). JAUIUJ 1HVIN.

Superintendent. Proprietor.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. ISM fire..

LAIHESrDSSTRIMviINGS.
J. C. OUEUTKUI'FKIJ,

S. E. Cor. Ninth and Maple Sis ubove Rati
PHILADELPHIA.

NVITE8 Ihe Ladies of the City and Country
to call end examine his splendid Stnck oj

Trimmings, which has heen selected with the ut-

most care.
Mr. O. lieitij enabled, from his experience in

the huftiness, to take advantage of the wholesale
market, is able to sell as low as any other estab-

lishment. Mr. O. was formerly principal con-

ductor of the extensive business f Mr. J. W.
Hur.stman, 'o. 204 Chestnut Street, and his ex-

tensive experience will bo n guarantee of his
ability to do justice to his customers. His Stock
comprises the following.

Silk, Worsted, and Co'ton Curtain Fringes,
Rinding, Tassels and Cord, Sill; and Worsted
Blind do, Silk, Woollen, und Collon HoUery,
(joc8, Combs, Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery, &c.
Woollen and Cotton Knittina and Darning Yarn,
Porte Mommies, Furnished Work Boxes, Brace-
lets, and Fancy Articles generally. Call and
examine for yourselves.

Philadelphia, September 25, 1R52 Cm.

JOHN V. MAKTIX,
leave to inform liis fricmls and tl.eBF.OSin general, that lie is prepared in every

respect to make clothing after the most

Fashionable Styles,
nml in tlie most durable manner, nnd his prices
will lie as reasonable os can be bad in tSunlmry
or elsewhere, in cash or approved country produce,
lie will always have Iho advantages of the latest
fashion plates, and in addition to his acknowl-
edged skill in cuttinc, he will he assisted by the
direction of the most scientific publications rein-tin- g

t til at art, now issued from the emporiums
of in Ihe United .Slates. An endeavor
will be made always to have work completed
when requiaej.

llis establishment is situated in Market Square,
Sunbury, nearly opposite the I'ost tltl'iee, in the
building formerly occupied by Jacob l'ainter as a

hatter shop, where it will be a pleasure to nun
to see his friends, and make such work for them

as is within the line of his business.
Sunbury August 11, 1S5S. if.

Fresh and Snictd Oysters !

HAVING nettled nt NottlitiiTibrrlmul, I am
now lo funii!i Fri'sli und -

red Oysl. i diiiin.o the whole season nt ie- -

ilueed pneoB. 1 uu can ilepcn.l t.poii Hieni
bi'inr (ledi, a? I hail receive them il.iilv,
(Sundny excepted) and when landed here,
tlieyaro only lb hunts out ol the shell.

All persons at u dislance, who ar in want
of tlm above article, can have Ihem sent per
dozen or simile can by add i easing

V. II. VICKERV, al Burr's Hotel.
Norlhumberland. Oct, l5,

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

TL'ST HKl'KIVKl) nnd for sale a new edition
oS PlKKss AHITHMK'J'IC.

ALSO, a laree assortment of Ulank Books.
N M. Met'AKTV, Ucokseller.

"""""."i I've. 4, 1S5J tf.

IJLAMv. DEEDS primed on the best qualityor parchment paper, sold at the lowest price,at this olhrr. by who!,.,,.,. ,,, tl)i

AK.ibn SHIuii and Ac,riai envelopes, lr sale by
H. 11. MASSER.Sunbury, Jau 10, 18.12

jXTUACT OF COFFEE An exe'et
than

?'rl,fT Tf hanar "J cheaper
(ale at this oilice

April 17 1H.V

jXTRACT CF GINGER.- -A fresh .upjut and for aale at thia office
Price 25 cents.

Bunbury, Ju'jr IS, 18ftl.

I AND BILLS neatly printed on new tvpa
promptly executed at this ollic. Al.

blanks, of all kinds on superior paper.
Sunbury, Feb. 14, 1852.

AURIACE CETIFICATES handsomely
a- - i ecu ted for sula at thia oflica, single or

by tbe duzan.

TNK Boureau'a celebrated ink, and also Con
grea ink for sale, wholjsalo and retail by

December 38, 1850. II. B MASSER

SUN BURY AMERICAN AND SHAMQICIN JOURNAL

Vnluablc Properly.
Late the Estate of E. P. SHANNON, Esq.,

Of loMIumiborlanl
AT PE.IV-Tf- fi .SALE.

HPI1E subscribers, Kxecnlors of the Kslalo
of F.phraiin P. lannnn. late of the Hor

ough of Northumberland, oiler nt privalu sale,
the fullowiiisi valuable Kenl r.slaie, viz.

Ltd No. 77, corner or Queen nnd
Street, on which is erected a Iwosloiy rHick
Buil.lina, formeily occupied by Ihe deceased

i Sinm nnd D.velliiiL'. mid now occupied
snch. Thero me also im ilia lot two frumo ...

dwelliues, Sic
Lot No. 62, silmilcd in Market Slreel, on

which is erected a two slory while Kinme
Dwelling &c, iiiljoiiiing John Taggart, Esq.,
occupied by Cl.ns. Knons. g

Lois Nos. 63, 70, 71 & 72, situate in Mar-

ket

P..1

Street, n two slory white Frame Dwel- -

nix, occupied by James Dimly, and a stable
circled on lots No. 09 & 70.
The undivided halfof Lot No. 120, situate

on the coiner ol Duke and 4lli Street, on
which is erected a two story dwelling, occu-

pied by Joseph McCallisler.
Lot "No. 188, situate in Queen Street on

which is erected n two story while Frame
Huildinjr, occupied by John linikeit

Lot No. HO, situate nt Norlhway and Wa-
ter 8tieels, on which arr) erected two Frame
Dwellings und Stabling, occupied by widow n

Vandlin nnd John Vandlin.
Also the undivided fourth part of lot l(ii,

on which is erected a twisloty Fiame Dwel-
ling, occupied by John Ynudvkr.

Also leu acres of cleared land, adjoining
lauds of John D.'shav- - on the Easl sidu of llio
Snsqnehauiiii, nbntil three miles below Dan

ville.
Also two adjoining vacant town lots, silt!-ate- d

on the corner of Second mm Oinnue
streets, numbered in the general plan of i.

Nos. 215 & 210.
Alio four vacant lots on Third and C;anf:n

Streets, numbered in the eoni'tnl p'an ' s'1''-- '

Uorongh. Nos. 209. 210, 211 d 212.
Also four vacant lots l'linniiicr on Market

and Sixth Streets, ruiiiiinr; K.ist to an Alley,
numbered in Ihe pi'iieral plan of said

Nos. 77, 73, 7!) 80.
Also four vncnnt Inls lnintii.fr on Hranpe

Street, ami numbered in the treneial plan of
said Borough, Nos. 185, ISA, 17 & 188.

The above properly will be sold in parts
or parcels lo suit purchasers, on reasonable
terms. For further particular apply to John
Cake, Esq., at Northumberland, or to the
subscribers.

ALFRED KNF.ASS. r .
rs'THOMAS STRAWIiniDC-E- . (

Norlliuinbeiland, May 82, 1852. if.

JOHN A. TAZiOn.
Manufacturer cf

Monuments, Tombs,
AND GRAVE STONES OF THE FINEST

Italian and American Marble.
At his Old Stand in Northumberland, fa.

rRESPECTFULLY inform ihe public (hat aW

work in his line will be made up of the very
best material nnd finished in the latest style of
the Kastern cities.

Those in want of sueb articles well made and
executed in the best style and nt the lowest rates,
will do well to call and examine before they pur-

chase elsewhere.
May 13, 18;".2 Iv.

Win. McCiirtv, Hook seller.
TTJESrECTFULLY informs his friends nnd

the public, that he has removed his Book
Store, to Market street, to the house occupied
by .1. Naille, Esq., Attorney at Law, nearly op-

posite the Court House, on the north side,
where keeps for sale consiatilly on hand a good
assortment of hooks and stationary.

For .Sale A large new spring waggon fit fur
2, 3 or 4 horses.

Sunbury, July SI, lS.'iS. if.

JUST liKCKlVIM)
AT rnr;

Saddlery and Harness Establishment cf

G. Y. STKOJI,
Market Street, Snitlitry,

A new assortment of Silver, Itl'aSsj and
J :ipa ii ne.l Mounting,

Which he will either make up to order or sell
separately for cash at prices as low if not lower
than can be had anywhere else.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
TriiiiliK, VallceN, Carriage 1VIiIn,
&C, Constantly kept on hand or manufactured
to order. CAKKIAOE TRIMMING

done on llie shortest notice.
All persons arc invited to call and examine fin

'hcmselves.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
Sunbury, May 1, ls.VJ. tf.

JOHN PHILLIPS i 017,
No. 47 South Water Street, below Chestnut,

rtllLADIiPKIA.
tMPOREKS of Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Wines,

.Vc, keep coustanilv on hand the follow inff
articles, which they will tell ut very low prices
for cash.
1! litdiis, Almonds, Currants,
Walnuts, Citron, Ground Nuts,
Prunes, Cream Nuts, Dates,
Filberts, Figs, Vanilla beans,
Sweet Oil, 1 reserved ginger, nmarind
Liquorice, Lemon .yrup, Fire Crackers,
1 oit Wine, .M.uieira , uie, (laret Wine,
Sfhcrrv ' Muscat " Sweet Mala 'a "

l'hiladi'lphio, July 3, 185'-- ly.

4 LLEG1IEN V IIOl sE, No, Sko MA KKET
Street, ubove t?!h, Philaiielphia. l.'ndiT the

new orraugenicni iuc cars winch arrive f.om
Pilt.Vourg, llarrisbur,', &r., will run to the New
Depot, comer of Schnv lkill Gth and Market. In
order to uceominod.ite the u!ilic we will ulway::
have our ('oath ut the New Depot on the arrival
of the cars to carry Passengers to the Allegheny
Ilone, which is in the centre of Hie city. Our
old friends will please ride down, ond all who
wish bi patronise a House with a Good Table,
Clean Ee.ls, nnd accommodating assistants, will
please give us a call.

I e run, U:ie Dollar per uay.
August 21, 1S53. Cm.

DAVID COOPER,
COMMISSION' M K It C 1 1 A X T

run inn sale of
Fisli, Provisions, 05c,

9 yVortk Wharves,

April 10, HS.'.ii. ly.

IiEATHBIl.
Fritz, "NVilliams cj Hciulry,

it'orr, No. 29 North 'id Street.,
riin.ADr.i.i'iiiA.

Tl MOROCCO Manufacturers, Curriera, Import-era- ,

Commission and General Leather Bus-

iness. Wholesale and Retail.
liT Manufactory IS Margarctta Street.
Aug. 28, 1853. ly.

THLANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank
Mortgages, bonds, Executions, Summons,

See., fur sale by II. B. MASSER.
Sunbury April 20, 1851.

TKMtESH Vanilla Bean of a auperior quality,
J" received and for sale by

July 31 1853 H. B. MASSER.

Jj UBTICE8' FEE BILLS For aale by
. II. B MA8SER.

03" 8500 CHALLKNdK.
11rIt.TKVKIt concerns the henltli nnd linpniness of a
'V people in nt nil lilneiinf Ihe mom valuable Import

ance. I Ulke It t rniuen in e . ; l"- '"'" " "
their power, to hcvc His lives m ineir enuuren, nun inai
every person will endeavor to promote thctr own health nt

all sserificcs. I feel il I" ! "V ,ll,l' "' rWm"T a,n"'
y.in that Won.Mfl, nectinlmg M lite, op m "f the lint
nelehmu-- Ph,ician, ore the prniinry eausci.

lt. nrewhich el.ildrc.majority of disease.. M rft.nil.lo In raconlnnnllyll oppel.leyo.,l,av0n..
one'kind of food 1.. another, Ua.l llrn.ll., Pun U N

ullness ..f he
.nach, Pickinyat thn Norc, Kardnesynd
Belly Dry Coueb. Slow Fever, l'une
lhat'nil these denote VOU.M!, und you sliualdnt once

the : -

IIOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
A e , ... ,

enmPOnild.
- 1. 'Till IC I'llll. let! II 1H 'II (.1111.1. t

i... ... ,., r ner eetlv
when Hike... i.nd enn I civ... In the most tender infant.... .1 I .. ....r It.iwe (lomi'lunts
nnd Dinrrhn-- have liinde ll.enl weak and l. bililatcd Iho
Tonic proi.crtio f my Worm Syrup nre uch. In.il

,suinns w.lli'n.t on eqnnl in ine eritaioirne o. e

vi.iff tone nnd lrc.ejth to the Sloniech, w.neli makes ll
Infullible ri'.neil "for those ntilict-- d With Dysneps.n,

the asUHiMtius; rnres pcrfornml by this Syrup nltrr h

have failed, it tiie best evidence i f its supcrl it y

ovei Lit oUicrs.

THE TAPE WOUM!
Ti.i is ihe most dim 'tilt Worm lo destroy of nil that in-

fest the In. . ma system, il prows lo nn nhn.isl lmlelnnle
lentli lipcoihine s ieinled nnd fuflcned in Ihe Inlcsli.ns in
nnd Sloiiuicl. ciiccli.ig the health so uMy ns to cause . I.

V.tus Dance. ils, Sc.. that those (dieted seldom ever
suspcel that it is Tape Worm halcninn lino. loin, early
grave. In order M destroy this Worm, n eucrcctic
trentiuenl must bo pursued, il would thcrelore be proper
to take (1 In s nl my Liver Tills s ins b. remove all obslrne-lion-

llril lite WiirniSvriin.iluvnet direet ur.oll the U Ol 1.1,

winch must l.f taken in ihes ,'.f 3 3 limes i

day llu-s- directi 'its foiloweil l.nve never beei. known lo
fail m curing Ihe most ohsl. utile east ol Tn.e Worm.

IIOBENSACK'S LIVER riLLS.
No part of the svs.em is more liable to disease than Ibc

I.I Vd'.K. il seivinii ns n hltercr t" purifv th' hi "''' "r S'v'
ins Ihe proper secretion lo the bile : so tl.alany wrote.; ac
lion of the Liver e.T.fcts ilia other i.iiportruit paruoi luc
svsle.n. Pud re. ults varioublv. in Li'. ' f CoiUtiiautl. tn"- -

diee. Dyspepsia. Ac. We Vnilrl. therefore, wa.ch ey. ty
svinpt 'in ttint miiltt imlicaleawr-tr.t- ol the t r.
These IY.li beitc; compo., of HOOTS PLANTS

bv n iTure to herd th.- ;; : ;tn. !'. Ut, Anl.X-PLCTO-

A S I', wnieh niienv his Ihe seeretio.i from the
I'uliu'tictry luii'-u- s ineiiilinnic, or prom ites .tie diel arce
nf .,..!!. r ,. ., A . . T I I! A T i V I '.. Wlii'h
idiantes ii. s t.ne nnd insensible inanper 'e t

cerl.iiu ni ..bit! a, tion of li.e n sli ill. .3rd. A TlIO
Wiiieli eivei I ine aa I s!re.i(::h f the nervous system.
newinr hi!'h nnd yor to till parts of tiie body. I il. A

CA I'll AH I'll., which nets in with the
"'.her ingredients, and on ih" H ovels, and ex- . -

line the wii-- le mars t.f e and vitiati d inatler. and p'l- -

rii'vi.w Urn Uims!. which dcstes tlistaw) and restores
hcal'.h.

to Fi:M.Li:n.
Vr:i v.;l find iVre Pi"s an iftv ihiab'.. llis ! im n.:v,y

cnnpl . nits lo Wilich vo'l are sc'iteet. h. i!'...,rnetli..is
total oi partial, they have been found cf inestimable

benefit, reft trill-- , their lntie:i .pal arran:'einen;s lo
neiion, part: vine 'he b! tn.! and otl it rbiids s i elf.

My to pal to lliilit nil complaints widen may nnse frotn
female irreenl trities, ns heatl.ielic, jruldiiRSs, ibuinesa uf
tilit. itain in the side, bar!;, A:''.

fXy Price, 25 cents ei:c!i.
None irenainc nnlees r:encd J. ?. Ilnlicitsaci.. nil others

bciac base I ntttat ion j

tl- - Aireats wislirn new supplies, nnd Stor" Treepers
desiro.'s of beconiiyu Aeenls tnnsl ad.lrcss tiie Proprietor,
J. II die.. sack, I'liiladeli ;.in. I'n. j

Slid bv J.W. Frilinu'. Hn.bnry: Mary
; Ii. isel. 'I'nrlint vide ; Kar. M iilon : Duly

.V Lrnker. tie .rcet.iwn : l.e.se.iricir A Wolyerlon. V:ixi- -

Wiest. lliekorv; nil dealers in .Meoi ill the
I'enntv Sta'c.

Ancjc-- I II. ly.

Clictip :ttcl:es S .lewelrv.
HOLESALE and Ket.iil, at ihe 'l'hil..,M-ldii- a

Watch and Jewrlrv Store," ?'i. Mi

?."orlh fecond Street, corner of (Quarry, I'hil.uU

fluid Lever Watches, full jrv.vled, IS carat caifs, f
Silver .bi. full jeweled, 8P.Vlioi, Ppectai I's, T on

Silver l.epinc, jewelr, o Fine Silver do. l .'in
d.l do do. P.ltinld Hr leelets. n un

Suite, ior ( Juarticrs, Tilaoien' I .tid IVaiiis. l.Ml!
Iniitatioa (lo. .1. Silver Tea spoons, set, .l.tn
tiold lVm. wilh Pencil and 'lvrr Holder, l.on

(iold Finirer Kings, Im cents to !jis"0 ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12 cents; Patent. 1S4' ; Ltinct,
S.; other articles in proportinn. All goods war- -

ranted to Lc what they arc sold for.

tsTAl PFEK ec HAKLEY.
Successors to (). l.'onrjd. '

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and
Lepines, still lower than the above prices,

August SS, lS.'ii. ly. '

DjijfiienTsiu (lallcpv,
15U Chestnut Sheet,

j

T t'ii cpMinitfil c?l:il.!i.lii:iil n ran h!ti'ii
V urr lue iitvt-.i- :inil ni"t untpriivp't st .i"

D A G t ' K 1 '.O T V I ' K A T.MJiO TVI: oTI!.n j

"'oi.i.wMiisineret. lks, c,.i th.... mvi. pirtn.es enn

Now licit can seciiie n( 1. perfect rtrriitt: ri y mr
i ivetl ones ul a mere iioii.tna! imki, it ut t !(.!;H Iff!' vu

'f Ihe.n.
y va.icty of fancy cases, frames. ,Vc nn ii;ui- ni

furnished to i.rder. and every pielnre Intitte il iflnry fi ikI
wa. ranted to be m tlie best syle of tlie ait o NO I IIAKG K

l.all nnd rcc us al t'hcsinnt bt.

l. ii. niiMiu,
Philadelphia July 17, 1V12. Iv. i

tii;:.ki:it sizi: iii-tt- n

s:b i

HICKET & TULIs,
No. 1 IS Chestnut St., above Sirth, Front i.J

JONES' HOTEL.

nTTT JA VK just received fheir Prize
.;yrT 4 Atcdal, uvvarded llieni for

c 1 I V I their l est Travelling Trunks ex -

hioiled nt the M'orld's Fair in Lou n, j

heina the or.lv exhibitors to whom any award
was made. Their competition was vviiliail the
woild, and tV'y have taken THE PRIZE!

TRUNKS, YALUF.S, RAGS, &c.

To be fotin.l in this City, ami nt very low prices
Call and see. iilCKEV cc Ti'I.L.

Trunk, Manufictiirers, 11S Cheitut:t
April 111, IS.C.S.. tf.

The .StiiinsloM In!;
M AIIUTACTOKY REVIVED

huh Lombard St , PHILADELPHIA.
FJMUZ aul.scriber begs leave respectfully to in-- L

f irm PuiM Kiis generally, that he has suc-

ceeded to" the Business of m.inuf.ictmiiig Print-

ing formerly c nticd on by his grand Father,
and Father, and (no rs his article to the trade,

without anv Frits, but with the simple rcnaiiee
niton l,ic long e taii.l-'.ic- .l cliaiac.er u lias nonie.
feeling cm, Client of its giving entire s.itisi.ietum
to all who inav fivor l.ioi with a call. Tiums
Cash. CHARLES EN EL' JOHN'STUN.

April 10, 1So2. If.

" ss"' A 5 "T i

ESTABLISHMENT.
S. E. Comer Sicond and Chestnut Sts.,

rKIXABELPIIIA.
"ITTIIERE may lie found, one of the lar.-e-st

und best assortments of Clock and 'l ime
pieces in the I'uited States, in quantities to suit
purchasers, of from a single Clock, to one tliou- -

sand Clocks; embracing every variety of style
and manufacture, sujl.ihlo for Churches, Halls,
Counting Houses, Purloin, Sleeping A parlments,
and Kitchens, Steam and Canal Boats, and Rail
Road Curs.

Also general sale Agent, for Rnpp's lately pat-
ented Sei'iitifie Niche (iold Pen. Wholesale
and Retail (iold and Silver Pen Holders, and
Pencils, and a variety of Fancy Goods. Those
wishing to purchase will find it to Ihcir interest
to cull before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES BARBER.
S. E. Cor. dies luul &. 2nd Sts., Phila.

April 10, 18 ii. ly
"SOAP & CANDLE MAKUFACT0EY,
No. 19 IIW S'f , between 2d if 3d Sis., and

No. 17 A'or(i 6th Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

John Uunerol't Jr. and Son,
rft ESPECTFL'LLY inform Storekeepers,

chants, &c, that they Manufacture and have
for Sale, Palm, White, Variegated, Yellow and
Brown Soaps, Mould and Dipped Candles, ull of
good quulily and at reasonable prices.

Cash paid for Tallow and rough FaL
April 10 1832. ly.

rWflLEY'S COVGU CMNDY. .rln eiTel-le-

remedy lor coughs, colds. For sale
at thia oilice.

Decaraaer 4, 113?.

SOAVEIl fj I1A11NKS,
rulilishcrs mul Booksellers,

A'o. 84 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS.
Vrnymi., Hymn, Tocticnl nnd HiitcirlralWorki.

TrnvfU, Novel, A e., Kct
SCHOOL HOOKS

Lvery kimt in w from n priniCT npwarcH.

IiLANIC HOOKS.
An rlcfmnl ftPforlincitt from tlm Uxik upwards,

inaile ot super Ur ppT, ami ticttl of Imtding.
W1UTING PAPEKS.

Cnp, nnd Note rnpcr, elipant at lea mitl quality,

STATION EUY.
Fonpy. ri:nn nntt Adhesii'e Kuvrlonrv. Ink, Siinl, Wn-

frr, Mn l lVti Hatm, Finriln, , Wrap- -

puig uyvim uii hiiittn, murium in pern, A.r., c.
Otir stork la nil fresh, UMiirht 1inp ntvl tn: nTint)frly.

niipiut'Ml piild joK8f hr;r, IJntiniry tovx
ciuuils mul 'JVarliurs, liowuvrr litile limy nwiy buy.

Svvir K lUirncs nru r.iM inIu rn f rK!T(.'S tcric of F
MACJNIt'lCKNT OUTLINE MAPS

r.'H-- map t ut'iii'Iy Si:vi; J(11:AI:K, mid
thown the C"inp;ir.rtivc fiz; iiixl rrlutivr ptiHiiinn nf every
cMunlry on tin: (.'loin, 'i'lu y nn l bv. curpc-mlr-

cvrry Sfliool lioom. nnd only uriUp n fplennid
lut i.ru univrr!il!y to lio (lie

hi i i.ai i:(MiUAruV tver
Itrmiplit out. Tliry nre ken intrin("d to Im tiwtl hv the
nh .hrB. (Miilnutnif! n tr ipit me ol tJcotgrnpliv. nnd "UfB thdii linii tin' rnriMti n (f"irr:ii,hv nnd Atlas, ..
Tiie i;tm in univ:riiil use in IVupmi nnd (einmiiy,
lino ii i iitirinij nn i"iit.ri"i iiiitir:un rutin- -

iMphif. the (iiiMir wi.ii'!n' IVmt n, New Y';'n I'hihi.
IT?

(I'.lpln.t, I. r.iiiTVir.', f.mni..iit :iml tlir'nc!i"Ut N
f.Hf sid. cw l ovk, ,r., ftr. Our pre lnuli--

wiili iF Irinn tiiciu t t nnd mirn- - All
n:ie trip!rr tn every ami wnrrr-vr- th yileir
hrus lieeu used jKirents, leneliern inut i'h'hr unite in 'prnis-in- Allil.

1. M:tp of th" Wrth'rn
tt. .liipof Hie Kiii rn HiMitifcj-iiere-

All
.1. M:ip of North Ainrtrvi.
4. Mnp of Hie t'nitt d .ult:S.

M:ip of r.iir.ijv.
ti. M;.p r.f Api l.
7. M;ip of S m:h vl AM.-n- ,

I'.very tn ip is lirilh.mt !y e litrcd, vamislnd, ami mouiit-- !

"ii tnuil n :nd p!ifi..
We li .illy c the n1tei:ij.n .f

r:ireti, iiTi! :o h t d :ur tn.idu of
acltiMg Oc "j. . ivy. HiV!';i a. mm:m'.

! rorih Thii'd Street,
rhi'adcl.l.i.t Anr

IIARP.ISBUKG EOOX EINDESY.
V. Ti. Illvrvv.n & CO..

Pucccs.vr.i to W. O. lliei.iik, nnd Ilickok A Canline..

POOa i;iM)i:iiS, ST.'.TIONEUS AND
IILANIC BOOK .MANI I'ACTI i;i;H.S.

'1'lie subset iber.-- ripe,'t;'u!iy inform t'.i.'ir friends
itt.d t!.e ptil.lie, tltat lltcv are now earning on the
above business at the OLD fSTA Nil occupied by
ilickok it Co. 'J'liev ll.iticr lliemsclves that by
enrid'ol attcnlioti to they will merit nnd
receive a cotitinu u:ce (.f the i.atrom:"0 to liher- -
ally enjoyed by the old firtus.

Pnrltet.lar nltefition will I e paid to the ruling
and binditi of evi rv dcseiipti.m of blank books
for bahki, county oliiccs, itierchatils mid private
individuals, nnd rvcry variely of full and half
bound blank books. Old hooks, periodicals, law
books, music, newspapcra, (Tec, hound ill any
I:"o i" ""o 'i' nov hiy ie icijiiiicil.

III addition to tlie above, they hive, and will
at nil times keep . a ui'iicral as.; trtineut of STA- -
TI ONE ICV, con rit:i:?; of
Le'ter l'a;.r. b'n ye., a Pencils.
I "i I. .1,1 p.

... .. :i:l .

'ii o- i. V:l: e.(ba ll.il.lt, r,
'i In';.
.t i d Ta.

S'Cel I'"!!". III'.. Ih
Carmine Ink. ltd: Fold-- w,

Ant I's 'i iliue I'ltiid, I'.ra ares. ,Vc.

ViT Paper ruled to pattern, and all work war-
ranted and done very eiienplv.'

F. I.. ill'TTEi; & CO.
March n, is.-i-

:. tf.

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS,
nuowx STIMJSJT,

ubtivc I ourth,

nfAilE iitidereisrneil respectfully inform the pu'i- -

lie llr.it they nre in lull operation at their
new foundry, and ready to execute orders for
stoves of every descriplioil on ihe most reasouu-- '
i'le I'Tins.

They invite the ntlention of .STOVE DEAL-- I
EKS to their l.uc nssorlment of STOVES, all
of which are entirely new, and B"t up nt great
expense. Anion? which are the Liberty Air
Tiht Cook, Complete. C'ouk, star Air Tit;ht,
Stilt Franklin, Star Radiator, Jenny l.iml Im-- !
proved. Fire Kins Radiators, Salaniniuh is, Can-- 1

nous, Rases, Dare Cylinders, Ear Room Stoves,
Furuarss, (.as Ovens, i:c., oVe.

ARRO'l'T l( LAWRENCE.
X. 1). Country merchants arc particularly

invited to call and examine our assortment,
April 10, Isj'.'. ly.

PHIL. AND READING RAIL ROAD.
Sl.MYIL'lt AHUAMiliMIOiT I'BOJl

I'lIII.AUF.Ll'lll.V AND l'OTTSVII.U:.

Tares R c tl n c r J .

O jT.ee of the Phila. A Rend in? Rui'rac.d Co.
Philadelphia, March -- Ii, 1S.1. )

Two riisscnrrer Trains luiily, (except Hunday.)
f and after Anril 1st. ISM two trains will

4 P be run each way, daily, between l'iiiladcl- -

l.hia und Poitsvi!!,.

Leaves Philadelphia at 7 A. M., daily except
Sundays.

Leaves Pottsvilleat ?J A. M. daily except Sun-i'..i-

a ptv.r yon V 7..V;.
Leaves Philadelphia at 'A o'clock, daily, except

Sundays.
Leaves Pottsvillc al oj o'clock, daily, except

Sunday J.
r;,nr.z.

Between Philadelphia and pottsvillc, 'i2.75
1st class cars and $2.23 2d class cars.

Between Phdt.lelphia and Reading, S 1.73 1st

class cars and "ril.L) 2d class cars.
Depot in Philadelphia, corner uf Broad and

Vine Sire Is.
Passengers ranr.ot enter the cars unless provi-

ded with Tickets.
NOTICE. Fifty pounds of baggnfc will beal-lovv- .

d to each pj ci.i'.cr in too e . ; m.d pas-

tel. jers are expu -- ly proin. iu I i. ua taiug uny-lliin- g

as bagirage but their wearing apparel, which
will beat the risk ol its owner.

By order of iho Board of Maiiarrers.
S. BRADFORD,

April 19, 1 S3 1. Secretary.

SILVER WATCH! -- A few double cbc
Englisli Silver Watches, fttr salo at very low

prices by II. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, April 12, 1831.

"RATE NT BRITTAMA STOPPERS for
. . ... r .

liar tiouies ior buie iiy
II. B MASSER.

Sunbury, April, 12, 1S31

UrNOIl AND SPRING MORTISE LAT
CUES. An excellent article, for sale al

half the usual price by J- W. FAILING,
Sunbury, July 7. 1819-

TTLANlv NOTES, waiving the exemption
W'S law of $3110, for sale by

April 21'.. 185-1.- II. B. MASSER.

HDD'S celebru'ed Horse and Cattle Medi-

cineP f..r sale by HENRY MAS.SFIf.

Sunbury. .Inn. 2;th. 1 !!

"IfrtE.l I il.LS. Justices and Coiuta'ilcs Fee
Bui handsomely printed oncar. paper for

sale at this rrllice.

TOR salo at this oliice, Superior Black Ink,

i'
Ginger.25 cenu

IlLANKS.
LAN ICS of every description can be bad byK applying at the oilice of the American.

WRITING FLl'ID and self sealing Enve- -

loiies, just received and for aale by

April 19. ls.M IL B. MASSER.

nVlSSCK PAPER Yellow Tissue paper for

1 covering gluwes, &c. ,for sale at tlictllice of

Pie Aniericau.

HANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PKNN8VI.VANIA. MAWACAliPKTTfi.
ndvent hanks disCITY OF I'HILADRLPIIIA All

II. f. II ii nil notes 1.1 dis IliKIDf. ISLAND.
All solvent banks ttfu All solvent Innks i d.s

rorMTnT. CONMX'IICt'T.
tlank nf riinntltcrshiirff 1 d'S All solvent Itanl s dis
Hank nf Chester Co. liar VUU1C. ... ... ,

Hank of Del. Co. Chcsler par city. ,
Hank of ftcrma. .town pnr AIHolvnl Is.nks J d.s
Hank of (ictlvsln.rir 1 dis I.?-il- Idles under 5 J (lis

Hank nf Lewistowii roCXTBV.
Hank ofiMidilletowil 1 cH All solvents blinks J t
.ilol.tgnlncry Co Hank par NKW J Kit SHY. ,
unnti in rnonniini.tcrrnn. nn. Hclv.dcre Hank 1 has
Hank of rittslniro; 1 dis r.imutereinl Hunk i ls
.nn k o. i.a. .villa pari nr. Hank Mo.it Holly P" of
Carlisle Hank I dis'K. ft M.. Middh lowl. IM. par
Columbia H'k Il'go Co pnri.Mcclm.iics' Ilk. Newark pn'
Doyclsl.nvn I'ank imrjMech. i;k of llnrhnrto.i par
Huston Hank iv.rt.Meeh. ft Men. Hk Trent pnr

Hnnk 3 die; Morris t'o Hunk j
Kjchanirc H'krit'sltnre 1 dis'N'eiviirk Hk g & Im. Co 1 (IIS

...w....rWe i r., i nis "ra.te iiai.K I dis
Farmers' H'k, IliteksCo par'l'eo.!e's Hk Patterson llis
Farmers' Hk, l.nnea.er par.rriuccto.i Hank par

nrmers' Ilk, Uiiidintr par'tle... Hankini Co, pnr
Farm. Hk Srlmylkill Co parlSeincrret Co Hank (lis

ft I), lik U'a'vnesVir lldis flat.! Han!; nt l.u.atVn par
Frn.tl.liii I!k. M'aslt'n I Jdis'Slatr 15k Klizib. lld-.i- 5 dis
llarrishurr Hank 1 .lis Stata Hank Newa. Ii

llonenlnlu Hank 1 .lis State Ilk, N Hrnnswick par
Lancaster Hank

.
par, Sussex Hnnk. Newton I dis

ni. i,.
renion iia. thing i.ii tar

Mrrch. ft 'Mail. Hank 1 dis I mm. Link, l.ovcr ; ins
Mines' H'k. I'otlsvilln ,...p Viir.llevv'lcA-Delllrr.it.'Mli-

Mononirahcla Hank 1 ilisl7llk'ii"li'S iiml-r- N J (lis
T.iyl..r.v'c Del H'e Co lo disl HHI.A WAIiK.

esl Hrnncli Dank nnrllinuk of Dclawora psr
11- - ... 7. . .j.n.i.iiu ijh t liKCSIt'e .y.r Hank ol rnivinn par
York Hank, j ,,a! I)elavrc Cily Hank pnr

'Relief notes 1 Hk Wihnc'nft Hraudyw. wl
MAINR. I'tinners' Hk St Delaware par

Hnnk of Vlttl,K-- r..; Fi.ii n Hank. AVil.nington par
Merenntilc Hk, Ilanc ,r Ml d.s IT L ndcr dis

solvent ,aitl;s I ,is OHIO
NI1W IIAMISIIini;. All solvent banks 8 dis
solvent baitl.s 3 ilis.ET'Hk U'.ter. innler .'s 4 (lis

VK.IIMONT. NOIfl'II C.MtUl.lNA.
Hank of St Alhans 9 ilislAII solvenl bunks 2dis

t ilvcnl hanks J ilitV I'mk-rS's- , dis

"AID AND COMFORT,"
To Your Own .Tlvclmnics.

MANi i ACTiinnit or
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

Of the most Ff.slaonajlo Style.
rPIE subscriber respectfully calls l!n nttenlion to

uf the public to his lar;!;c and splendid assort-
ment of every (.utility and price of

rcix'iyr-WAztE- :.
vvl icli eamint fail lo rcomniend toevcry one
who will examine it. on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
N't stock to be had in tl.e city. Tvo effort is

'

spared in the manufacture cf his ware, and the
sulisci'i oer is iletcruiiiieil to keep nji vvit.i tlie
mar.y improvements which nre consl.ii.lly being

j

made. His stock consists of Mahogany j

S 1". : s , C;UiU3s :ii:l I.diiiu.rs, j

Eureaus, Kecretr.iies, Sideboards,
SflF.1, IlltL'AKFAST AM) UlNi.5 TAULL S,

and also VENETIAN ELINDS, eijual to Pliihi- -

dclpl.ia inauui'.ic'aii'c.
It EDSTE L'";, ef every pat'.eni and prire,

tll'!li(A!:nS. WORK AND CNL!.K-STANI'-

ToII.KT TAHLES AND
I'.aTKNSMN TARI.F.S,

'n short, every article in ti.is line f his business.
He also muu'ila' liHcs all kinds Hid utilities nf

i c .1 i n c? varieties nrvr brfurp tube had ir
Siinbnry, such ns M iiioi.a x v, IIi.ai k AV.u.m t
AM) Ctl.'.l.l. Mvl'I.K (JltKCIAN ; AMI W IVIIKOl!
CHAIRS, ami fam v PiAxi iioii i., wliichi.re
of the latest ftyles, und warranted tn be excelled
bv none manti'ac'iured in the Cities or

The subscriber is detcrniiue that there shall
be no excuse for persons tu purchase fiirnituri. iti
the cilics, as every confidence can be entertained
nhi.r.l the ipanlity and I'.i.i.-- h of his ware and
Ciiairs.

His articles will l.e di. pocr.l of on no Rood
terms as they can be putchaied (.'oun- - '

try Produce taken in payment fi.r work. '

t i" 1'NDE ETA KINO. ll.ivinir prov ided
himself with a hand-nm- Ilmitsi., be is now
j.repareJ for I "ii.li'rla kii.ir, and attending funer- -

(

als, in tliis vicinity, or ut any convenient dis- -

tance Irom this j.lace.
I IT The Vara Room is in MnrT.rt Plrcer.

1...I ln. f . . .,,
ociuvv i uoiiipsou s tioie urui i cavers iaverii.

OEOlKiE III
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 16.13. tf.

o o 2., i S A
(T&seSESSr..

"Tasa,.'sii

SIS
CHERRY FSGTORAL:

I'ur ifip Cure cf
COUGHS, COLDS,

eoarssiisss, sno:i.
OIIITIS, CROUP, l.

M-C- VvTIIOOniTG. COUGH
A US COSrSUr.lFTZCN-- .

?lanv vrtrs of tri;i insl'-n- nf irnoairinn tin- - puMic cm- -

iiilMict in Uu? l.:vs wmi it mi hi niccun:"ii
ati'l ii"trifty hy -r r:cictlii(ir i!ic ni,i ( Mii.tjin.' tipich:-i- i

us "1" its Viif.t.'ji. i iiiiiiir lull its intruiMc virliur mui
tlie iiiiiiiiwtiifc'c.iUivJ cMiiicrrfJ mi ii' eiuicr-it-

rou Iti oi ipi'iaW' inut iiiaiiiliiin llic ri'ji'i'.tiD'n it rnj 'ys.
Winlr ni iiiy mlrri r f.tw tlirti.-- t n," n l onniiUni! y,

lailct'uinl . il l!ii3 lias piuml irifllti ly
every IiliI. c.nn" ii' .l ui lirs i.n thc:ii,irifli t can ncv-r- f

I.T.i f. ain.1 j.r 'iluc' U cjr.s t"o i.iiintruiis uial rciuarka- -

h'.c to be
Wiule a is a ira.n. "ii thfpu!' t '1 l':at nny fie

t!iCi!u'in will iai'al'i'.ly c.irr-:- i!l llftr ai..:iiv!ai;l pro t

that Vac Ckt:i:v I'm touai. 'I n!y as il eiiril
lii ifi.l ut al.ii it iiiaii..L.j curi- li.c m:iUtias iT Va iivh it

is fiiipl 'Vi.'l.
A tiinr ni:tl:T. t''i rp wi.'t r nr.il .r.w known, lliis

i"'liriii; h is prail'iaily lncoi.Lf t!;r sf n.I.aiH r i" (he
il'.iv( tl, 1'inm lii-- pj c'uUi'i "f the Aniniftm IVasant. to

pah'.rrs '.v.r v :'inl Kis:-- s. T:iroiiit aunt j fulne
(iniliy, in evry S'alr, rity, iuti inilci'.l it!iti'it rvrry
lianilft'it r.iiinini, Ciimnv Vhrn.it.u. in Uinwn as the
lirst rcnuMly rxtrmt i'nr ihni-j- s of tlu i'liimit ninl Jstiucf,
iitil in ritruiy l'urt'it;n roitiiliit-- it - r iu:m,'; t e

us'-t- hy tlu ir in.! nt sic'iuii". In (iirat
lirKain, Fninc; am! 'irrin iny, w!. rt tlu- m- ii'"il s
have rc.t'';ecl their iiii;licM ptMcrii-'ii.- C'iikuuv l:cTtAf.
is introlarrl, onJ in r nstaat hm in Iho Ann 's, llwsp.-!-ils- ,

Alii.s UoutT-- ruhiu Inntiiiti. in
nrarii'-e- as tilt sari-s- titlt .t Ihrir ut trniliittr )'li sirt.ms
I'lin i'inpry I'or th in rc (I'iiil'-'I'-u- i; ;lt . limits ul liie
lunys. A'p in mililfr r , uinl I r (nMmi it is Rite,
plcathint and ptPTtii il to ruir. In Hn't, s m- of the m. 61

ll'itteriiii? we rwrive ).iw In n I'roiii parents
who li.tvt fou n' I it cliicari m in cases paiiicaiarly ii.cidcu-la- l

cliiMli n.il.
The CiirHRY Pectoiial ii infintifrirturrtl ly a pinottnt

Chcniis-r- :mtl every i'imh f it uiiii.-- hi j own e e, with
invariable nnd It if Miilnl nud protcrtrd
hy law from eountcruMts. eonsofjucntly cuii be relied on us

wiilruit nduliiTitln'ii.
We h'ive emlravureil lie.rtj to furuislt Ihe ei'mniniiity

with n medicine uf intnii'iir sup'Ti-iii- Hitd wort has
eii'iuld commend sell" to Ihnr rutti.lrne.i a remedy at
itnee sale, sptetly nud efl etunl, whirli this. Irm ly rejieoted
and cuiirlrM InaU piuvetl itsi-i- to he ; nml truft ly crent
rare in prfparnijr it wilh etifimeal nrruraey, of inn firm
strciiL'tti Iti atford I'Iiysi'-kil- i a new nient on whifh lh-- y

ran mly for l!ie lu st rewntts. nml the ntllett'd with a remedy
tint l will do for i hem u!l that medicine t an iir.

Prepared and sold hi JAMES C. AYER,
Practical Chemist, Lotrclt, Mass.

fohl in Sunbury l.y 11 .MASSER, ond by
DrunRibts generally ihrousr.ui llho linte.

rs'ovemher 13, 165'.'. lyecJino

SUNBURY TERRY.
HEXRY W. BI CHER informs Ihe public

has taken Ihe Sunbury Kerry and
as he is now' well prepared with good and sulli-eii-

emits he will l o enabled to accommodate
the public with prointness and despatch.

April 10, 185-J- . tf.

Valuable Ilookx.
LIFE or Cubist, handsomely bound, D'A.

Hisroar or-- tmk Ri;vonATioi,
Blank Uat-hoo- tan Lkiigkhs, full bounded.

Eor salo at the publishers prices l.y
II. 11. MASSER

Sunbury, July 14. 1849

OINTMENT. A fresh supply of this
R05E article for Tetter, Ac., just received

and for sale by HEN RY MASSER.
Sunbury, July 28. 1849.

OLD PENH with and without cases, of

Jf very superior quality, jul received.
Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sal a

11. 11. MASSER.vy

Sunbury, Dec. 37, 1851.

A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
At the Cabinet War Itooni or
SEU'N IIOUPT & CO.

Market Square,
Also al the corner of Fmnr, street Ar the Railroal

SUNBURY, PA.

TlwnKul for the patronage of his friendg am
customers during the 17 years he lias been in busi-nc- ss

in this place, he solicits from the public con-
tinuance, of their favors. During this period h

eiulcRvored to keep tip with the improvement
the day, and hns accordingly extended his busi. v

ncss In every branch nnd vnriety. The public r
therefore invited to the attention of the present
stuck of

CAIUNKT WAKE AM) CIIAiaS,
M AN''Fr"rrRF.n nv

SEBASTIAN H0UPT & CO.
At the Old Stand,

Where in addition to their former stock of th
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Se- at Chairs

Isarsre Spring Sent Rocking Ciairsr
Dressing Bureaus, Centre Tables,

.Marble Top Wash. Stands,
and a variety of other

neio style and
Fashionable Furniture.

Having secured a Hearse and mode the neces-
sary arrangements for the purpose, they are now
prepared for Undertaking in all its branches, in
this vicinity or at any convenient distance.

Ye n.ni.ls nml mistresses, am Imslmiuls too,
Here's furniture of every style nml hue,
From side hoards down to kitchen tables,
I'rom rocking chairs to lockinc cradles
Pl.ould yon not have the r.ndy Jons to pay,
We'll wail awhile for a lieltcr day,
Or take potaloes, outs, corn, wheat and rye ;

Hark, hoop pttles, staves, or lumber wet snd dry,
Or any thing; Imt yokes nnd threshing flails,
I'lcm pigs o.id tnrkies down to litlle quuiis.
tome on then friends, come one and all,
Keep trade n moving, so "goes on the ball.1

rp" Orders from a distance promptly attendtd
ond work of all kinds delivered with dispatch.

Suuhury, March 9, 1850. tf

STA (IK OFFICE.
WASHINGTON" HOUSE,

SUNEURY, PA.

.TAT.IE5 COVEET, Proprietor,
"l"lrOrLI) recpectfully announce that lie has' taken this well known stand, where li

will 1 e gratified to see and entertain his Iriends
nnd the travelling public generally. This houso
is now replete wilh every convenience, comforta-- .
hie, pleasantly located, handsomely furnished,
well ventilated, rendering it in every respect a
desirable stopping place.

Mo expense has been spared in fitting up this
house. The chambers nre well fi.rn jfj-e-j and
the table and bar provided with the best the
market can afford.

The stable accommodations are extensive anil
well calculated for travelers.

STACE OFFICE.
.pi,,, slnr,P, rm,ing from Northumberland lo

P.iltsv illc, stop at this house, where through snd.
v.r.y tickets to rlulailelplua can be obtained.

Sunbury, March 20, 2. tf. ,
"BTTXIZ3 & Lift NDBLL,

nnd .lrch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

TTHAYn established a Store where the besl
trade now resort for

Household Dry floods,
French Fancy Ooods,
Dress bilks and fShavvli,
Hosiery, (iloves and Mills,
t 'loths, C'nssiiners and Vesting.!,
?.!uslins nnd Linens by the piece,
Damask Table Linens and Napkins,
IVent Black Silks for Dresses,
Full fcitock of Mourning Clouds.

E. & L. ore constantly receiving Bargains from
tl.e New York and PI ila.lt Iphia Auctions, which
they sell wholesale und retail very cheap for Ntt

'Ilsl1

Edwaru E. Eyre, Washington I. Landeli.,
Philadelphia, July a, 1832. ly.

.uw ST CP-- YC-JP.3E-
L?

rou a. i r.vrs.
IY MEANS OK TIIE

POCKET. ESCLEA- -
PIl'S, or Every one his
own Physician ! Tiiihti-mxt- h

e.lilion, with
of a hundred engra-

vings,iti li'-S-- showing private ilis-c.-

in every shape and
firm, and malformations of
tlie iienerative system,
Hy IJr Wmi Votilir.

'i'lie time bus now arri
ved, that persons snfferiiiir from secret diseases,
u.eil no more become tlie victim or acKKtsr,
as by the prescriptions contained in this book,
any one may cure himself without hindrance to
business, or the knowledge of the most intimate
lrieud, and wilh oue ti uth the usual expense. In
addition to the general routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause of manhood's early de-

cline, with observations on maniaqe besides
many other derangement which it would not be
proper to enumerate in the public piints.

"ir" Any person sending TVENTY-F- I E
CENTS, enclosed ill a letier will rcceiva one
cepv of this bonk, by mail, or five copies will be
sent for one dollar. Address, Du. W. YOl'NG,
No. SPRITE Street, PHILADELPHIA."
Post paid.ty Dr. YOl'Nf! can le consulted on any of
tho. Diseases described iu his ilill'erent publica-
tions, at his Oilice, l.VJ Spruoe Street, every day
between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Philadelphia, June 5, 1852. ly.

GLASS. DRUGS, PAINTS, &c,
WIIOI.I s ti.i: t III TAIL.

THE Philadelphia Window Glass
and Diug, Paint, Yarnish, . il and

Color stores,
Nos. 33 oik 35 .Vorfh Fourth Street.

East side, has the largest assortment 0 I Window
Picture, Coach, Case, Hot-Hous- and other

C. LASS,
in the city; comprising upwards of 15,000 dif-

ferent siies, ranging from the smallest size, up to
38 by (10 inches of Sheet, and as large as 5 by

7 feet of Plate (ilass, including English Crown,

French, German ami American, both

Single and Double Thick.
Also, a large assortment of Very Thick Glass,

for Bulk Windows, Ac.
Tho Subscriber having a henry stock on hand

is prepared to till orders nt the slmru n..ic
and on the most reasonable tsnn. Id sues
of any pattern cut to order.

Ground White Lead ; Paint, Varnish, of ev-c-

description; Turpentine; Linseed Oil, boil-

ed and raw; Pair.t Mills; Putty; Brushes
live Woods, Ac., Ac, Ac.
Aud also, a large supply of fresh imported

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J. H. SPRAGUB.

Nos. S3 A 35 Noith 4th St., E. Side,
April 10, 1852. ly.

J. H. ZIMMERMAN,
JI STIC K OF TUB I'EICE,

Sunbury, Pa.
Office in Deer Street, immediately opposite tha

Public School House.
XW Monies eollected smi ail business piossptly aud care-

fully attended o.
April 20, 1850

RlTON E Ware, Earthen Ware, Raisins,
unea and Cream Nits.

Planes of all kinds.
Stll and Plaster. J ust received and foraal

by JOHN W. FKILLNO.
5unbury, Dec. 59, 18t.


